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Operation- signature consent as one of the most important medical legal 
documents, not only in protecting the right of life and health of the patients but 
also in protecting the right of informed consent of patients and preventing the 
abuse of medical power has played a very important role. But under the 
background of the tension of doctor-patient’s relations, the operation- signature 
consent was always understood by wrong ways. In medical practice, some 
behaviors even violated the original intention of the establishment of the 
operation- signature consent. In this thesis, the operation- signature consent as a 
starting point, we contrast the relevant legal provisions of current practice in 
our country with which in major developed countries on the basis of introducing 
the historical evolution of the operation- signature consent and discussing the 
nature of operation- signature consent in law. Then can conclude that there are 
some defects or imperfections in current operation- signature system. Obviously, 
a number of new programs and proposed changes can be made to improve the 
satisfaction of operation- signature consent. In order to really improve our 
operation- signature consent and ease the tension of doctor-patient relations, we 
could proceed from the following two ways: On one hand ,learn the advanced 
experience in legislation and gradually improve the perfection of relevant laws、
regulations in respect of current conditions; On the other hand, continue the 
study about the operation- signature consent, convert the majority of medical 
workers’ medical conception and strengthen the understanding and 
communication between  doctor-patient. 
According to the above analysis, hope to further improvement of 
operation- signature consent. Creating a harmony and unity legal environment 
in order to make sure operation- signature consent will play an important role in 














further development be promoted in medical career. 
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引  言 
1 
引  言 
近年来，我国医疗纠纷发生率逐年上升，医患矛盾日益突出。根据近
期国家卫生部发布的医院管理调查结果显示，我国县级以上医疗机构年度
发生医疗纠纷的概率竟高达 80%以上。截至 2009 年底，医疗纠纷每年平均
































第一节  手术同意书的内涵 
手术同意书的名称本身以前在不同的医院使用的名称各不相同,有的医
院称手术风险告知书、手术协议书、手术知情同意书、手术自愿书，术前
谈话记录等等，但其在内容、性质和作用上大抵是相同的。随后 2002 年 8
月由卫生部发布的《病历书写规范》将其名称统一确定为手术同意书，但
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